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MY 3I0IUE AMIQrE DRESS.

HV MULLIE.
My Itusband is one of the most indulgent men I

in the w orl J, arM tlthough be is not a milbonare, I

v . i . v: t:..t I" " a,wa--
" '"n "lUC wuc "l"

passion i r ores. 11 miy ue taai tie ua not yet I

T.tfton rer t'.ff tv. nf harino- - a laKU r 1.. I

, ....!lias teen married only one year, tnd it is .,Vcrr wer! my gnn r 6aiiMr L removing the
post iblc that be ill become in time like most I bowl; "you find practical jukes are not very p'.cas-,.v- ,.

r.., ; ;t f .'-- I ant when idaved upon voursclf. Always renumber
' I

ucn ut.ttiiti cui oa ucmiu nie eipeases. i

It was onlv last weet tl.at tutianj came borne to
dinner, and as I sat cj oa his knee, running my
fingers through his soft brown hair, he took from

Lis pocket a well filled portmonnaie, and, hand
ing it to me, said :

' I aee the merchants hae all brought on their
winter gvouo, Mollie, wid of course you want your
rijrrinffwi'h the rest of the wonwn. I ruess you I

& -- I Krre C.t nre.nt hm " I

. . , , I

Auer ne wa gone . exaniinea tae TOments ci l

the pocket-bo- and there were exactlv $230. I
. . . . . ..." I

'Oh: thoopl.t 1, "husband is the best man
that was ever created."

The next morning, bright and early, I put out
oa a shopping expedition. Amongst other thin"
I purchased a " love of a bonnet," a handsome
CJvering, and a costly moirt antique tilk, and
was turning to leave the store where I bought the
latter wlun ray attention was arrested by the
entrance o( two penteei-lookin- g countrywomen,
1 iliowed bv a blaci boy, carrying a ro.l cf fine
jeanes and aome white linsey. The elder of the
to woinoa approached the counter, and, in
trong nasal acceiit, taid :

"Mr. , I ciue in to do a little traIinlo-Ia-v

You see we tike the paper, and my daughter here
(poking U he r companion) was a readintrof vour
a Ivertise.nent, and we want to see some cf vour
n rrt !ifcf ir iLs. Mie talks like getting one of
Vm, it we can ira;e.

I darted tram the stor, for I always had the
gTest vkeakneus to liUhat anything the least

in others, but can never bear to be
lajgated at mvself. I reached home aomewhat
f Uigued, but. notwithstanding, rrread mv pur
chases on tje bed, and was my- -
se; upon tre prear bargains 1 had made, and at
the aune t.rae vin? in mv heart the noor coun
try woman 1 bad left in the store, for I fee! cer
tain the merchant would, if be could, take a1 van
tage of hrr ignorance, and cheat her out of half
the worth of the cloth, over which I knew she
had lahvircl. Tiic current of my thoughts was
interruued by t!e entrance, unceremonious' v, of
my mist intimate friend Dell . She was in
fail dress, and aithou'i slie is always attired with
cxqu'ai'c taste. I had never seen her ao richly
an i dressed as atthe present moment.
Her dress, too, was inoire antique, but mine fell
into enure itisicmhcance compared with it.

"Oa Mouie '." she exel limed, ! was in hopes
you ere rea ly u g j w un me calling, Dut 1 ee
you have ut thragtit a fine dress, and"

"iTe," d 1 interrupting Ler, "but I jud-r-

tuite is not so r.s: lv as yours, from appearance."
Sic aked the price I had given and when I

to d her, her Urge biacat eyes dilated with sur
prise.

Vhy, M )'.'.ie ! yoa h.tve been wofuIiT taken
in. Tins is nut half such a piece of silk as
m.ne, and I assure you I did nt pay as much
ly as you did aee !"' and a'ae held mv
dress close t her own skirt. I turned awav
half tick I ciul.l see too plainly I had been
"p ckei tin" in t'ie purchase of mv dress. I
thuzht of mv uncalled for sympathy for the old
woman of the morning, and wondered who
pitied me.

.More antlker.," J murrrinred.
"W'rnt did V"-- j oitserveT" said Eelle,
'0!i nothing ! I replied blushing. "Where

did vou buy vour cress 1 Jei:e " '
"What a rtue0:oa ! why I bought U at Beat &

DuvrJIV"
"Bi-n-t & Duvall's! Well really I never thought

of goi tg there.
"And I never tjougbV aid Be'Te, "of going

any where else, for if you want what is reallv
fashionahle, a;ui want the full worth of your
money, &ad want to feel satisfied with what vou
buv, aiwnvs ro to Dent &. L)uv

I thanked Leil for her good advice, and smoth- -
fcr.ng iiiyc-- riti es wen as I comj. promised Lt I

it she would ait one day thai I would go with I

her cailtKg. To this 6he agreed.
I conaoquer.t'y hastened to the mantua makers
had my dicss mJe in the most approved stvle
and at the appointed tjne Ball and I set out.

"Thank rodr-ess,- thought I, "we vitit wn on?
the upr ten, and there is no danjer of anv
compansous being crawa (in my hearing) be-- I

tween Bell's dress and mine, for well bred people
can always find something else to converse about II

With oat ailud.ng to one's dress."
We mde leen calls in tlie course of three I

hours, ar.J thought we were at the end of our I

I.st, wq L,e reLoembered a Mrs. H . out on I
street, to horn w e had b oth been inde'it. I

ed a visit a longtime. I

it is J lite, said I, 'Vuppose we out it off!
UDi.is.riie oiricr r r.:e.

"Oh! no," said Bed, "it wont take usvervlor.fr I

-- nd the have ro.t.e ! in their I. .Tl I

I want in v ii I

I assentet rather reluctantly fori did not WV
upon Mrs H. exactly as one of ovr tel. and I did
not care mu:li about c:iltialing anythin like
intima y. In a sbrt ;irn Dell and I were ush
ered into the c.cgantiy InrnisLed parlors of Mr
H.'s new house. "A short horse is soon cur-
ried." Mrs. H. bad not mind' enough to enter.
ttia us Ion?, an! as we were exchanging part-
ing oiun'.iircnts at the door, the bright ravs of
me sun 1.11 r.u ujton oeii s superb uref.s, and
Mrs. H. excUiated "Oh. what a beautiful tning'"
if it isn't impertinent, tell me where you bought
It, for I want one just like it so much hand-- j
s3.Tjcr th;.n ours," she continued, turnire to
tae. 1 scarce. y know w hat I answered, far I was
i .i.iu ...,! iu..r led : on, atiu as we turned into
the s'reet, 1 said to l'. :

tl. a ,t,.,, D, .... 1 .. 1 . , I- eui 11 ui;aruv. inn.mv
rouia ie.i inn .t;rs. 11. is ol cleliiin nnnn I

There is so such upstart aristocracy' in I

Louisville." I t'lG-iJi- t there was a mischievous I

anile aaou Pe s luooth. but perhaps I was mis-
taken. When I rrtxh'- J home I found husband
tuid etinncr both w ailing tor me.

"Why, Mot lie. yoa look heated; I am afraid
you hive walked too f.r,-- ' sad husband took cfj
my uonnet and pusued hdek the curls from my

uahed c'.ieck.
O, no," said I, "I em not tired."

"I saw you and Bell on the street," he
but totiehow ii r dresa lookei richer than

7o;rs. C.d it cos! n:ore.M
Ti was the fiaiki.:;g stroke. I hastily un-

dressed and ca'ling Phd::s, ev maid, told her toUte that hateful u't.i and put it where I neverwoj.d se it again, and throwing c yself across
the bod cued mys If into a lever. Husbandwas i.armed. and rn out sfier Dr. R. Therewas a quizzical anr.le Lpnn the Dr.'s face aa hefilt iiy pc'..e, ani reked me to hold out my

arJ vkn I told him there was alump 11 r,,y t!:roat M B9 a , .g helaughed outri ht. lie ave me three lare pillsof iad in the course" of anLour I if it much be: ter. Husr and eays, if I willjust keep Lp my rp.r;ts, that he will give roe a
picnc! J new drets to wear to Mrs. G 's kreparty rcil week, and I am sure of one thing, andtl.it is, I wiii Luy it at JJf t ot DcvALL'a.

" prci'bef.jt a eamo prawdw:u innt.a leal ai d Lordt.ie uy, power iu di.- - tit Lnd," when one of toeColored br, t.trtn, ko thought iuch time in!fht bosaved Ly pron.pt dehup. lruiueduU-I- ex.:,im-&-
f,Si.T 1..' but f,.l he tnU r,ZU 4.f riflln

riUvr cut be tail(.Z s,r,..
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Trac tical JoVInc
Arthur M ru a bricbt little bov of ten renrp,

and hi pliasnHt Lice and cii?rfol spirit fkrim-- like
rayol U.avn' own bles-se- snnliHt, in hi3 's

otherwise pulitary Bat I am norry
say Arthnr was not." loved by hi companions.
war a practical joker, and bn little friends vrrrc

constant fer, when la his company, of havirr
Eiaie Terr tiifK pl.ived ripon turm. II
tUey went t a pathor berries, be did l jve to kill a
suake and throw it arounu some Lov' neck, jiwt fr

fan of bearing br.n ocrea:n. hen th'.y went
bathe, they ofwu foaud a fro; in tlu-i- poctcU, It
tbeir fhoctj would be fi led with ancle worms.

he was sometime cruel a to tfike awr.y a
bov'a dinner and fiU Lis baket wilU stones.

These thinrs were vcrv aauovinff, and at lerjii
Arthnr was left to play alone, er go Loirs to his
little ister. Dear htt.e E.ira was just benun;2c

po t chool, and Arthur loved her very much.
Bathuloveof fun, as he cal.cd it, was tomii:ncs

strong, be would eeo overturn his sled, and
throw the weet little girl into the snovr. ITis mo
ther strove in vain to correct this cruel propensity,
and Ehe felt som anxiety on his cconjit whe n a
iifw fathT came to f ke charge of bis education.
llit? own fathf-rdie- when wai s bibe, fir.d of course

bad never kiiowa a father's iovc. Fat te was
very much pleased when a plesant smiling petitle--

man ctnie to uve wi:a tucr.:,u!ia ne was to;u ce
miehtctU him father.

One mo'Tine;, a few cays after :Irs. M was
married to Sir. Arthur, Le was told to cut some po-

tatoes and (.'ive them to thecovr. He obeyed very
cheerfully, cot the potatoes and carried tlura to the
barn; but when be placed thetn before the eew he
turned a peck mci'ire ever tliem. so that the cotv
coold Dot et. "My sor," said .ir. L,.,w nen nc

"tiid rou f ive the potatoes to the cow f"
ies sir." he renhed.but the merry twin kie of n:s

fye led his lather to suspect somL-tbin- wronf, and
hV very soon wer.t to the ham himself. Artiirr was
frifrhtend when be h'm co ont. tor he expect eJ

whippirjr. But no notice was trtken ot the joke,
as be ea.led it.

fc'joa there was a pnow-stot- and wiien w pa.-e-d

away the fcow lay piled in drifts on both siue the
roid. Arthur started tor acnoo! tue nest tciiiins,
drawine hi? little on bis Bled; brt vhen he
came near the deep drift, suddenly the sled was
overturned, and Elizi was buried in the ynotr. Ar
thnr sprang- to take her up. and tendcriy lee tier
back to the house. Cut his father stood nt the
window and saw the whole trniscti.-?.- . Next
nioruinir Jlr. L. a id pleasartiy, I'll crc.w you to
school this moraine:, if von like. Arthur w as de

bited, lie thousht his father very knd inuced.
Lut w hen be came t the diiit, suddeiily the b:ed
was overturned and be was buried in the snow.

'You mu:t learn to bold on better taan this, said
Mr. L. ,4if vou mean 1 shall draw yoa." And he
quietly teturned to the house, lehvius Arthur to get
out as hecouid.

O'. chicken for dinner! chicken for dinner.
shouted Arthnr, as he returned from school and saw
bis favorite cish on the table, xhey were encn
sealed, and Mr. L. belred Arthnrto a plateful. But
just as he was taking up bU knife and fork, his father. larn)in'lll.9tctni,lt l.V lit nhltp. tr.l!
turned it over Arthur's dinner. At first he looked
up in surprise, but he irntcediately uedcrstood It.
He was very hungry, but lie did not iiare to rensove

i,ovrt r.s of the family beran to eat. but
be sat looking red and h angiy. At length he burst
into tears.

Father." said be, -- I never will put the peek mea- -

sUte over the cow a ciiiiier r.fain, and 1 11 never
turn sU?V into the 833W E Tain if VOU'll lfct CO tat
mv dinner."

if vou would beloved anl respected. you mast tio
by others as you wish oUiers U do by yon."

StA correspondent of the Dacret Xews gives

the following account cf the discovery of a new

kind of sugar at Provo city:
"Iait week a sweet substance was discovered on

the leaves of the trees. A few bepan to pather it
br stnppint off the leaves and sotinr thera la wa
ter; in this way Pr. A. Daniels made eleven pounds
cf snpar in one da v. It looks and tastes like maple
sajar. Many scores of men, women and children
are bow cnpapcd in Fathering it. When it was first
discovered some said that it was honey detr, others
Raid tDtt jt PraCeeGcd from the cotton-woo- d leaves
but it is found on all kinds of Waves and 01 the
rocks. Mv children have pa'.hercd: and broupht in
a quantity of it, which they had taken from the
leaves as it is d' posited. Many of the leave have
sea'esof this substance as thick ta window
glas?, and some a great deal thicker."

Yellow Fever at Hie South.
The Mecphii Eagle, of the 11th instant

savs
IlEiLTH or Memphis. 'v"erepret to slats that

there seems to be little abatement in the morte.li
ty anion? our citizens, thonph we can truly say
that we do not bear of the occurrence of so many
newcases.

We are rained to announce the death of Pr,
Gabbert. lie died yesterday. He was one of our
most esteemeii citizens. ir. rnycer was very ill
laic k--- t cvcr.iug, and cot txpecttd to live thronrh
the nicrht. Dr. Fowlkes was also very sick, but his
physi iars were not w ithout hope of his recovery,
!rs. J. Watt Smith, though lately at death's door,

had rallied and was decidedly better. ir. J.L
Mcrriman, we were clad to Lear, was almost entire
lv restored.

The Howard Apsocictioa sent cut twentv-tw- o

nurses la t evening. This nolle baud of p'uiian
thropists are doing pood service, and deserve the
applause of the entile community. We aie desired
bv the Association to reqnest the physicians to
leave Jvll, vritren direction for the treatment of
eacu paticat, fo that trie Durrs, and the snpurviror
ot t tie nnrs?s, may make bo biwsscs

The Victsburg l7ig, cf the 11th inst., after
mentioning the deaths of the Rev. John Lane,
Colonel Eli M. Lawrence and Mrs. Jenkins.

Health of ovr City. We are fully aware of
tlie interest witn whicli ur articles under this bead
are just now locked for by those of our readers who
are out of totvn, and alwava feel the responsibil.tv
resting upon us as public jonrnaliMs, to niiike a true
and faithful report as to the health of our ci:y
especially at tuc present time.

our last issue, no chanpe bas occurred th
we caa note. Not many new cases are reported
but vet enoupb to pive evidence that the fever stii
linpers ia ourmid;t. The weather, which, wass?
cold during seve.-a- days of last week, as to iaJuce
a hope of a succession of iVosts, has arain became
quite warm. Those t!;ct reuft tax thtir patience
a hit'e longer; the time has cot ytt arrived f jt them
to return l otr.e. fceverai dcatLs nave occurred sine-
otir Ust issue.

The Vicksburgh Sentinel of the 6arr;e dati

Our city seems destined to be shrouded
in moannne, for the loss of her best, her most val
ued citizens. We cannot find words to express the
pne; we ieei at ceatn a flouips in our nu-ie- t th
season. lhoe wa love and r.onor most whoe
lives have been examples of Christian piety, and
wiuwr vuiuee, re lae lueiue ci tvery tucgue, tr
auddenly torn from us.

.May the AIm:2htv iu his wiss rroviJenee trrint
bis conso'ai ion to those on whom tku loss must tall
mest neavi'v.

Mrs. Bowtni still very low, but 13 said to be
somewhat imtiroved; Jlr. Ben. Hardawav is also
very ill. Hr. Bloom and Mrs. ronntain Wood are
exceedingly low. Mr. Aldnch and liev. Mr. Cur
peot are improving. We hear of two or three new
cases.

The following paragraphs we clip from the
Virksburg U'A?, of the 11th:

Waiierntos. We retrret to learn that the fevrr
slid continues at this place, and without abatement
1 wenty cases are reported as beiu;r cader treatment
two deaths roe-h- he.orelnst and ti r, r,.,..,i
yesterday. We truly sympathe with the citizens
ci our ntiznooring village ia liicir ainiCtions.

Jicrsos. We have received r.o f
Jackson this week. We Itirn verbally th it there is
a pooa aeai ot sickness there, liut of a mdd charac
ter, and but few deaths have occurred

The Yaaoo City H"ai of the 12vu wn
Sunday Light we had a Cae frust in thisTJ, Its eliecia are teliin.'r npon the trees, whose

"dead honors" are tallin nror.r.il na 'i hneuil,..
is nw rr.r. i.,r..i e ...
have returned to the ir'hnmea. fiut it. U T,t trl i.
yet f" the t.ver to brek out among us, cspeciri'T

t!ie weather gets warm again.
The Memphis Board of Health, for the wreV n.l.

mg on the 13ih, report :

There have been thirty eiht deaths during the
wee""-'e"ht- en reported as occurrine from the nre- -

uiu-t:-.

, Last week there were thirty-bi- i c'taths nineteen
Uv. T("0W

v e rc?lel tbat we bv nothing favorable to re- -

i,,,,.. vi war uesi citizens, we
leain, are daogerously id and not exrecud to sur-
vive.

Among the deaths reported are Mrs. J. Watt
Smith, airs K. O. Pare, wife of Rcv. Dr. Pare, Mrs.
W.J. Delano, Miss Ktnily Stewart, Mr. E.U. Paine!
Hi' L.ry aud Mia. bcragg.

L' to tue loth inst. there has been 110 cases and'il oeaths at Trinity, La. Dr. Snodgra.ss, cf Xat
ch. z, was among the victims.

The Vicksburg Whig- of the 13 ,h .T.r8 ;

I or the iat l'o eU the health of our city has
remained much in thepretty sice condition ;;s rc- -
poiita in our paper 01 inureday last. Not iy
utrw mn-.- lie lUOUgU CUOUh to

h ns that the pestilence is not vet eradicated. Ti
paucity of case p . oreetls, no eloubt, from t he lew
persons now rtmaiung who ure nnaeclimattd.
riomtuc sexton we learn t.iere were six bunUs

. li l'.v two irom
syi iioni: and rtn r.iv t..i-- r !.:. . .

city and one frcw : he lie.-- . (in ..

fiet the weather blew up qniie coui, pnd
ColJtil"ie,i UP ,0 the time we write. Some very
cany risers report a very slight frost on ve.sterdjy
morning, but 100 slight, we leur, to do nnc'b. toward
restoring health.

Another minister has fallen! The Rev. IT. It.
Courjault, of the Xloman Catholic Church, departed
this Lie yesterday morning of yeilow fever.

Jack f on. The Flag of the 12th, under the bead
of "Yellow Fever," sys :

It affords ns preat pleasure to siy, tha'.oat of
iromone ncuurea to two hundred esses tlt L.ive

in our place, there Lave boen cxilylourteea
dehths, all told. We notice on the street quite a
numlttr that have recovered from the disease, and
they are looking well, most 01 them Lavinr very
aiiyht attacks.

We regret to announce the deaths of Miss nale
aadOeorge W. Knight since our last

Letter from Canton of the 9;h and Hub mention
several deaths and new cases, and , "r.o be.d
ea on band now."

SrorriKO XEwrrERs. A rertain man hit t:s
toe against a pebble and fell headlong to the ground,
lie was vxtd, and ender the influence of user and
si If FuUicitncy, he kicked mother eirth right s'anci.'y.
Wita intperturbable gravity, be looked W seethe
arthi:seif dissolve and come to iiaorht. Dut the

earth remained and only his poor loot was i. jarcd
in the r ncounter. Thie ia the ay of man. An c

e in a uewspapcr touches linn iu a weak spot,
and straightway he send, to stop his pnper. With
treat self lie looks to s e the rmsh,

hen the object of Li spU-c- e'jall ct use to be. Poor
fool, he has only bit Lis own toe e;ai-i- - t tbi- woiid,
that does not pcre-pt.b- 'v ft t! t' e tLott, ntd ia'tjres
to any ext-- ct none bat LiKetlf.

A lady from Ktntackv wis ir'ntteit h.v r.c-- rn tt
Fiplf y. on the Ulr rronnds on Wednesday, and was
Lacked by an abolition policemtin, who diiew a pi- -
tul ou the eon wLile protecting his mother.

tFrom tlio New Tork Tr.bune.J

TREE LOVi: 1 SEW 10RK.

Individual Soverciprnty Realized.
History f the Tree-Lov- e Society. of

ThU society, or a' it calls itself, the Progressive
Cnion Club, has grown o'tt cf rtn ormnization de-

viled by certain social thearists, iucludiug Me. srs.
Siphea Pearl Andrew-- , Albert Brisbane, and
others, who it the appellation of The League.

w .s designed by them a as secret political order,
which was to vbtaia power aud place after the mr.a-r.e- r

cf theraoJtrn iiiiitioos, and then regulate the
cCairs of commerce end the price of corn on the
ba?is of "Ce.--t the limit of Piice ;" bat before get-

ting their ri'uet.icry uiiunniocr order, they noticed
the waning fortunes of the and,
beiig ail wisely coucluded that secret
politic! parties w re U(it quite the thitig after all,
and so abandoned it or liid it on the tubie; while
for the time being, some cf them, led by Mr. An-
drews, betook themselves to the cousidi-ratio- of
Persnuhl Attr;:ct.oi, or tree Love. The League
which j'et exits, andss far as posilde endoavora
to extei'd iu organization atd influence, Ls still
icncb more of a secret society than the Club, end
very little is kistrr: cf its doiiigs by those who are
not mcrr.lei 3.

Tuc Club, on the other hand, is a fixed fact. It
meets on Monday aud Thursday eveuiucs of eae'i

oeer Tr.ior s ui)prr st'.oon, 2vo. !:. broad
way. lh: cub ii composed of between five
hundred and six htindrtd members, vri'h an p.vt.r-r.- e

atietid.ince of one kuadred and fifty; though
the a'ten iaiic Las K. n inucli larger than usul
since the aalr Las gained seiine gen-r- notoriety.

'i'hore were, ps we nndeibtauJ, some three hun-

dred present at the list meeting. At these
meetings, the mrinbei? of the Club ar.d the

strangers they introduce, wailt, talk, waltz, Ring,
Cirt, and eadeaver to er.ioy theiiiselvf r.s best they
may ei.c'a fclc.tinr his tr her a.ssocit3 cecoiohig
to attrn; t'ou ar.d ailiaitie s, and always with a Cue

Vtard to Individual SovcreigE'y. Occasionally the
iiiier.ee is air, used, intertained or bored as the

case r;ay i: by a spcecn lrom the cuivt, or some
other cre- -t mun in th? e Israel, who mnv

c unvrtfsed with the idea that he has an important
message to corn ni'.iLii: ate. Although the screw ",
oni. s and arruseme's niwulcd ia tase a wde

nee, the main idea whvb draws and holds togeth
er this laut'tv partv is I're-- Love, or passiocal at- -

)r.,c?so:ne ot them prefer to cuil it. xiioy
repr.dia.e the present system of marriage, denytha

e! or t;:e to interiors in nnv way
with the subject, auy further than it tuay nahtfully
aterftre with r.nv ciru and contend that

marriage may be a limited or lite partnership, tt
'ie opt; 3U of the man or woman v hoare tnc sole
nd risUtf.J Judges of i&d time aud manner of its

beginning and termination. Ote of their favorite
dogmas is that a woman Las the right to choose the
father of her own child. This theory has, we un
derstand, been reduced to practice to a considerable
extent in this city.

Ore voting r.ian, wliose came we winnoid, hid
considerable difficulty in converting Li- wife to the
new theory, but finally succeeded, and was rather
crcstiallen wten he Uncovered, a lew mnnliis later,
that bis wife was "attracted" in another direction
than to himself. Ee took the matter philosophi-
cally, however, atid, by the infallible law of passion- -

.1 attraction, finally uncovered ma true partner in
the person of another man's wife: and the four, re

ed, ore now srad to be living ieYmgrr under tuc
saine roof.

Another case is that of a woman of fine talents
and accomplishments, and rather pretty withal.who
actually beLeves 111 tue new tuoory, and whose
wcrser naif cot bemcr tae rirrut oue, selected tne
father of her child, a thcrt time since, in the person
of a respectable yonn? married gentleman, and is
now living on very short commons in an attic,
where she is very muca unnoticed by tne
ty of aDd Leap-uer- Instead of sus--
taininp her as they ought, if they are in earnest, the
leading and more respectable portion of them, at
least, shrcg their shoulders and Fny they are sorry
this lauy touk the coarse she did. They think it was
very unwise and premature ; that society is not
emte reii'vfor tne reeeptioa and experimental il
lustration of their ideas, while they po on preaching
the theory which they condemn this zeaious advo-

cate for reducing to practice. The father of her
child, who is said to be abundantly able to support
her, declines dobs: si on the plea that such assist-
ance would Lot leave the lady but put her in
bonds, c tc.

It is due to her to say that she ls very heroic; and
in reply to a letter of condolence w?s quite in(;i,rr-

nant at expressions of pity and sympathy for her
condition. Sh nnderstandj, she says, very well
what she is about. She knew efore h?nd whet she
was taking upon herself. This was the way by
which soci- -t y must be reformed and purifh d, and
she was willing nay, even proud to bear her full
share of the burden aud disgrace, it the world cnose
to rail it so, attending such reformation.

The members of this club have the privilege of in
troducing! their friends, and hence many strangers
find their way into the hall. It is an obji ct to at
tract as many ladies as possible to thoe pathennp
and so they put an extra tariff on the penth raau
who comes unaccompanied by a Ifio.y charging for
the admission of a s'ng'e gentleman, twenty-fiv- e

cents, and for a pentieman aud lam' only twentv
cents. Public s, we are told, are oftcu
seen tueie, notwithstanding tlie Luiei (Air. An
drews) hclds absolute authority atthe-s- patherius
He hires the hall, sad psys for the use of it, receiv
ing for his services anvsarpras funds that may turn
up. Although a member of the society may intro-
duce any fritiid (who, of course, Kiu-- t be a proper
person,) the Chief retains the right to dismiss or
eiect such person, it, in Lis lie may think
proper to do so. He recanls the uatbeiinjr as his
partv, and in accordance with the doctrine of lndi
vicinal Sovereignty, el inis the right to say who may
and who may not attecd.

Thre Li a spcciallema'e police. Anyone has a
right to appiy to this police for information or iu- -

trouuction. Alter trie lutrodncti n, 11 there 1

passional attraction, the parties settle matters lor
theniwdve. and arrange nieetinps elsewhere,
there is no attraction, the individual sovereig;nu go
their ways and take no heed or eacli other.

It appears that the plcc is simply a hail fitted np
with chess la')es, ic., snd facilities lor daneln
There are a great raanv fast vrmnir men visitors,
who bnrry ma'ters with the ladies, and sometimes
pet Kicked.

Quite a p'cacar.t, au l, in r. psychological respect
deeply interesting incident baj'pened 1he other
tveniiig, when a viiaruniig wiuow had a little
with a rather tail, but very fascinating lady, which
woold proV-a- ly have end d in r, if
it had i; of teen for tue timely interference of some
of the pentlt men present. Jealousy had insticafed
ihe feud Mr. , another prominent l?ader of the
association, btvicvf allowed hiutrfif to be
atlv tttra:tionized both kdie, one btiner his
wife.

There re to be meetings every Fight, prettvsoori
an J the Chief thinks of building a house on purpose
for the club. The re is to be a great league with sev
eral Orders isiiiiiig each ether.

V oxa the Tutcite liapl
Fviitici in !iitpji.

The picture presented below is truly deplorable.
Who can suffitcntly regret it? We be?eeeh our
brethren in the minirtry to pause and consider well
what theysrc doing, who ate leaving the pulpit for
tne stump.

We caa conceive of an emorgency ia tlie aK'airsof
our Oereral Oovernment when tee minister or the
cross would be warranted in makiug pDlitical
gpeecnes ia taking the stump; but not to eater lor
ofire for himself, but for another, for the counwy
well be too far gone to be saved, when it must look
to the clergy to fill its political offices. We would
cot accept the Presidency cf the L nion, much le

set in a Kate Legislature. We would not descend
60 far from our higher calling in Chr?t There
are as pood patriots, and far better legislators than
a Baptist muutter wr.uld mr.Ee, in every uistrie
Tenn-ss- or And then, v. !i::t minister
ever accepted a scat iu Congrrs.s, or the- ti'.ate Le
tssatore, w nose n.in.s.enni innuence was no: serious
ly impaired by it who did not bitterly regret it to
his dying day. Of no act Lis hie did i. L. Waller

t so sorf !y as hij po;ii.ical career, lie would
have sn tiered ma.tyruom before he would have re
peated tne art:

Politics in Mississippi. Permit me tocallynnr
attention to a painfully melancholy fact, which
is being developed in the btate of Hiisitssiopi
ciai-y-

Whatever may be your psivate e'pinietn concert
in? the new political organization, known as the
American or g party, I know not, nor
does it matter, i spes.k not a;amst the attainment
or its Ultimate ends, but 01 one th:n? I am sure
You cannot fail to ngree wita me, that whenever it
transcends the brands of political propriety, and
peii.utcs the sanctity of tne piiloit, the whole Fro
teatant w. rld should ri3e en waste, to drive b:ck
the dark inoabter, Lnd repel him from the houic of
Ood.

la our State it has Pft the arena of political strife
staiked its way into the sanctuary of thechurch.aiid
robbed the pulpit of the talent consecrated to the
service of tiic hvinjr Ood. Alas! what a picture!
when the servants of Christ forsake their high vo-

cation, desolate the bouse of Cod, and bow the knee
to Baal. Wnat think you, when the ministry of God
turn their backs upou the tucreu and pollute their
Eicrcd laltutj by ndngliag iu the couiending

of human strife?" Al.isl ('., II., If., the Bower
of the Eapti.-- t pulpit in with many
othen, have forsaken the example of the meek and
lowly Jesus and nio for the
emoluments and honors of this world! Alas! brother,
what sha'l toj)f' All eyes are tamed to you, snd
the eatrit rii:!'v, foClihe editors cf our deuomina-tio- n

to frov. j iii" n the wrath of Col upou snrh
comlvct. Ci'i j ( sit silent and bid that powerfu'
pea of ymrslo be dormant nadir so great su,c:ik"T- '

'
Gd forbid!

F ministers are nmnini; for ofili'e in Choctaw
cocn'.y' A!s! does not ihis appeal to the political
power for protection azainst the foe cf the Protes-
tant reii-io- constiiuie a virtual acknowledgment
that the power of t'ie p? it i in Jesus, cannot
wit!Und the altack e f the wicked one? Truth will
prw.il; tear not the consequences. "Duiy Ls ouis,
consequence-- , are God's."

Of the Methodist rniui-tr- nianv are in the field
of poii'ical st,iie. S hat strive ye for? To put
down the Cat holies, becAu-'- anti-r- e publican! Ala!
doy-oi- not kuow that there is already a large and
pov."c:id.! elenonniint'itn in our country, who tHr--
t lie very church so dear to your hearts is anli r

I'ltee taeiii ia power, y the
Catholic Chmcli, and the very next blow is upou
your own bead?. Eat, give tluru snece-r- or not,
cneak. my brother, spesk to the ministry. Come
on' come out froro iiinong the "to the L!- -

ef the Lord, to t'ie help of the 1.. rl again ft tie
mieih'y." Your bi other in Christ,

X. A. IIOLMAX.

Inijiax SfMaiin. We are now enjoying most
glorious ''Indian buniuiei"' Tiealbtr, snd "liae been
for the week past. We sunnose very tw of our
reaH rs are acquainted with ibe origin of the term
"Indian Hummer," and ve shall thiief-.t- at tcnii.t
en! tin ni.

Puiiigtbe long continued wars at the time of
the fit of the Wcsttrti country, tr e
Lardy pioneers tijoyed no peace or rest from he in-

cursions cf the niciriliis savages, except in
season wlien the Indians could not well make

their accustomed tor. I i the mirnm r the
settlers were cooped np in foils and blot hov.uf?,
ajd it way well L imigintdth-i- t they ailt dthein-se!v-- s

of the first reiciii of coid wca'ther to fcifjpe
lrom their elofe qatult is. It often ht.ppeni-- tlittt
hfir the apparent ou3et of v. irt-.r- the tve.'ttlier

warm ertd M.c:idug!y 'ine-Vy-

In t::C-t- - ser,n cf p!e:'.'.'.t we;.i:er, vrl.ile the rrt.
tiers we-i- Inryin p.'.tbc-ib- th- - 'x tt e.,
Ijd.Jkii often taibt.ict-- 1 of comisg
down upon them "iUv awc-I- c j tne foIJ," bumLig
their hocje, and ir.tuclEriag tbo? who conld not
es.ua-,t- to the block houses. IttU t- aion f open
veithfrwas there for etl!-- d "Indian Summer." The
name lias been down to r.s, t bough th

which gave ri-- e to it arc ced generally
known. Xew Altuny Tnbune.

Great Sale of Blooded Cattle.
On Wednesday last, Mr. It. Aitcheson Alexan- -

tler sold by public auction, at his "Woodburn
Farm," in Woodford county, a portion of his herd

blooded cattle. The sale was attended by a
very large number of persons, estimated at from

800 to 1,000. The bidding was very spirited
and an evident disposition manifested by those
present to sustain the reputation of Kentucky as
the best stock raising State in the Union.

The cattle disposed ef by lease- and sale were
as follows:

1st. The letting of imported roan bull Lord John,
calved 23d of January, 1E31. Got by Norfolk, dam
Lady Elizabeth. This bull was let to Maurice
Thomas, Esq., of Shelby county, Sy., for twelve
months from date, lor the sum of six hundred dol-
lars, and one hundred dollars in addition, towards
paying the premium on the insurance of the animal.

2d. The letting of Oroatese 2d, imported, red and
white, calved 1st Sept., 13ol. Got by Duleo, dam
Goodness. Let to W. R. Duncan, Esq., of Clarke
county, Ky., for twelve months, for and one
hundred dollars 1:1 addition as above.

SALE OF BULLS.

Runstv Red and white; calved November,
ISM; by Wellington, Jr., dam Nora Ikll. Hold to
P. Swigert. of i rankhn county, Ky., at 5300.

Atgct write; calved J!st June, 133. Jire-- by
II. A. Alexander on his e.st:te in Scotland: import
ed in 1H54; got by Lord John, d.m Nihtiurale
Sold to John W. Tavlor, of New York,!' ;r SltO.

Sam Wiley Tioan: calved 4th September, 1853;
got in Lngland by Grey 1 r,ar, dam Alice V iley.

to John Turner, 01 Eourboncouaty, Kentucky,
fer S 010.

li'auv'irtf Roan: calved 4th February,
got by J 'hn O'Gaunt. dam Nora Pell. Sold to
I'ol.t. W. SettU, of FranKliu county, Kentucky, fir
, tii1.

Piaster Grin Rich rone; calved 12th Uav
1M; pot by 2d'Pnke of Athol, dam MsryAnn 3d
Sold to Alex. Grpnt, of Franklin county, Kv..for
S I to.

Hort.-- Red; calved 17th June, IT,!; pot by
Lord Jnhu. dam Ilea rice. Sold to Dr. N m. blvthe
of Madison county, Ky., for 8305.

Simpxnn lied aud white; caived 21st June,
I":!; bv Orontese 2d, dam Maiv Ann iid. Sold
to M. S. O'Neal, of Woodford county, Ky., for

Ferry Red and white: calved 7th Julv, 1?54
pot by Orontcse tid, dam l'biilis. Sold to P.ice
Campbell, of Nicholas Ky., for 135.

Septimus lied and white; caied tsth Jnlv,
1S34; got by Orontese 2d, dam JIary' Ann lib.
sold to i. 1. Level, or Gaif.ttd county, Ly., for

200.
thohon Roan; calved l'Jtu October, 1831; pot

bv2dDnke of Athol. darn Muieiva 3d. Sold to
Thomas Elmore, of Jessamine couutv, Kentucky,
for $583.

Uncle Sam Roan; calved 11th Ausust, 1S31;
got by 2d Duke of Athol, dam Alice Wiley. Sold
to Ca.sius Id. Clay, of Madison county, Kentucky,
for f.iUU.

Northern Calved 18th August, 1S31; imported
lSri5; pot by Baron Martin, dam Nightingale.
Sold to Lewis Castlcman, of Fayette county, Kv.,
for 6135.

Odin Roan; calved 16th September, 151; got
bv Orontese 2d, dam Orbe Is". S?ld to Thornton

Porter, of Woodford counly, Ky.,for 313.
Covoucror Roan; calved 30th September, ls51;

got by 2d Duke of Athol, dam Victoria. Sold to
P. anmeter, 01 ravette county, Kentucky, lor

Five d Cotswold bucks, sold for 11, 515
and 10 each.

The Manchester Arrest A New rhase.
We have received the daily Atta Calijornian, of

the 19th bept mber, which pives ns some further
particulars in regard to the arrest of Manchester, and
a clue to the motives ol Uruen, the olucer (:) lrom
thi3 city, who went out to make tiie nrrest. It
seems that when Pruen airived in San Francisco,
he represented himself to Hampton Ivorth, llarshal
of that city, as a Deputy Marshal of the city of
Cincinnati, and that fie had a requisition lrom tnc
Governor of Ohio for the person of Manchester,
who had been engaged in ewiudling operations to
the amount of $200,000, and also guilty of forgery
to the amount of 1 2,500. Officer North agisted
Braea to make the arrest, and, subsequently, upon
a hearing before a magistrate, Manchester was re
leased ou bail.

Brneu then made a proposition to Marshal North
to the et.tct that, if Manchester could be intimida-
ted to pav S3,000 in cash, that North should ie-
ceive S1.0C0, and he (Bruen) retain the balance,
and then toith might retain Manchester or let him
go, just as he might see fit. This was the first inti-

mation that North received that Bruen had any
other obi ct in view than the lurthcnng of Justice
Iu the meantime Manchester could not be found,
and Bruen became excessively uneasy.

Afterward North the- - prisoner, and,
agreeable to Gov. Btglcr s direction, toos nim be
fore him at Sacremento, when he was ordered to be
seut to Ohio. He was next brought b fore Judge
Murray on habeo corpus, but the Governor's or
der was sustained. Ou Monday Mr. Lane,
one r:f ortn s onicers, with lanchesier, is bro
ther and sister, were at the theater, and Bmcn wrs
alo present, (tlie California othcers having given
him np to Bruen.) About 10 o'clock, Bruen asked
Manchester to step into the street with him. They
walked a Loit time, when, a carriage coming up,
Manchester was forced into it and driven oCTto
Montezuma, about forty-fiv- e miles from Bunicia. A
man named Huff and another person accompanied
.Manchester.

On the road Haff offered to give Manchester the
papersfor his arrest aud let him go lor 3.000. The
cireumsiancc 01 the anduction c eated some excite
ment in Sacramento, and Marshal North started on
his return to San Francisco. Bruen, it appears,
kept hnnse.f concealed until the steamer left, and
then jumped into a buggy and started for the place
where .Manchester bad been conveyed.

But North was not idle. On Saturday, having
some information of the whereabouts cf the par-
ties, he dispatched one of his officers in search, who
was joined by the Sheriffs of Jolano and Benicia,
North starting on the same track on Sunday. At
Benicia North found Bruen hid away in the foundry
01 tne steamship company, where he left fiiru. Mr.
North met the oflicers he had scut in pursuit with
Winchester, who wits conveyed to Francisco.
where, ou the 10th inst., he was waiting further
piocee-ding- s of the proper authorities. A legal ex
amination into tae proceeuusgs ol Bruen was to be
had.

On the lth of September, after North had be-
come acquainted with Bruen's design to cornpro
mise with Manchester for a monev consideration
viz: S3.000, he made aSeiavit to that effect before
James an ess, Mavor of San Francisco.

Bruen has returned to tis city, and states
that ni3 only object in spiriting Manchester away
was to prevent money and family influences inter- -
tenng between his prisoner and justice, and indig
nantly diselaims any offer on his part to compro-
mise the auair for a tiecnuiarv e.nnidertion

CiTj. Enq

Terkiblb TuiGEDyAT Richmond MrRDER
and Sun-ins- . The Richmond (Va.) papers of
yesterday have a long account of an extraordina-
ry affair that has created much excitement in that
city. It appears that a young man from Boston,
calling himself rrancis Auburn, arrived in luch
mond about three weeks ago, and obtained em-

ployment as a designer and carver. Subsequently
no rented a house, and fitted it np for a grocery,
and oyster a; d drinking saloon, which he was to
have opened yesterday. On I nday ntc-ht- how
ever, he was arrested on a charge of enticing away
and harboring two male slaves belonging to
Messrs. Jesse Williams and Jas. II. Grant, who
had uisappeared a few da 9 previous. The En-
quirer savs:

The time of wrest was about 12 o'clock Friday
night, and was by the police, who stationf--
theais-lve- around Auburn's house and awaited hi3
return, which was at tie late hor named. lie re
sisted t'ie officers with pistol and bowie knife in
hand, but was overpowered and taken to the cage
On his way to prison he drew from hi3 pocket a vial
of strychnine, drank a portion of it, and spit out a
mouthful of the poison in the face of the ofScers
who lnd him iu charge. Two physicians were im-

mediately called to bis relief, but re died from the
ehectsof the e rychnme about two honrs after swal
lowing it; and the coroner held an inauest over his
body on Saturday mornin'r.

T he charge on which be was arrested was satis--f
ictotily established as follows: He bad received

about 100 from the two r.egro men, under a prom
ise to convey them to the orta, and Had concea cd
them in the third story of bis house preparatory to
sending them away. O. e of the negroes having
complained of being unwell, he pave him what he
sh id was a dose of medicine, but which was, no
doubt, strvchnine. rs the negro died soon after ta
king the dose. Auburn thea dug a grave in his
cellar, and with the e of the other negro,
buried his murdered subject, first cuttiDghis throat,
ripping open his ab lomen, and horribly mutilating
the body in other places; this was done, it is sup-
posed, to prevent the negro from recovering from
the effects, of the strvchnine.

These bloody scenes oceurringbefor? the eyes of
the other negro, naturally produced much alarm
and unecsines3 in bis mind, consequently he em-
braced the first opportunity to escape from confine-
ment, whi?h be did by leaping from a window in
the third story of the house. He then returned to
hU master, and revealed all he knew about this
most singular end horrit lo transaction. It is be-
lieved Auburn was in; league with others engaged
in the business of running off slaves, but no accom-
plices have yet been detected.

SaooTivii. The follow-in- account of some
good shooting between Mr. W. King, of Augus-
ta, (ia., (who was recently beaten at Cincinnati,
by Blanton Duncan, Esq., of this city,) and Mr.
J. Cornell, of Kensington, Pa., will be read with
interest:

April 21st, 1855. Match at ten double birds, for
SlOOa side, won by Cornell, killing eighteen out of
twenty.

At Philadelphia, in August, 1635, mstch atlwelve
double birds, lor S150 aside, won by King, killing
twenty-tw- out of tweuty-fou- r Cornell twenty.

At the same place, in the same mon'h, shot an-

other match for 3300 a tide, at fificcn double birds,
twenty-on- e yards rise, ore hundred fall; won by
King, killing twenty-eigh- t out of thirty Cornell
twenty-four- .

month, also shot another match for .300 a
side, at fifteen doable bird.-?- at Phil; .delnbla.at twen-- (

yards rKe, trnd one hundred fidi; won by Mr.
K., killing twenty-seve- out of tliiity Cornell
twenty-thrcc- .

At the Union trace Tia k. New York, Sept. 15th
and ':0;h, shot a single match for .'.MKm, at one
hundred single birds each, won by V. King, killing
ninety out of one hundred Cornell eighty-nin- e out
of one hrndred, twenty-on- e varus rise, one hundred
till.

The N. Y. s ix the Pars.. The
fir-- t great political organization of the season was
mrde by the s ia the Tark last night,
uitd.ttu this occasion, the dai
with. Bonfires blazed. Arming their
luril 1 hire npon all the objects around, and
made poor old Tammany look pale and aehast; pa-
per lanterrs wave i among the trees.and Sam made
bii"- If hoaixe ned night hideous Ly Lis shouti and
wild !nirr?hs. Whatever virtne there may be in

' tar, in sliti!! nuviic and loud speeches, the
yi:eni-.(-- i loid ibo foil bem lit of it list ci; ht. But

- - rt fisuih a::uni;nt 5n rich e'ono r.'s,
t. e t'jul 1 n' the cause of t!:e Etf.uds
i 'iy nearer ucoc thi.s rnorrlrg for the demonstra-
tion in the Park Ia,t night. X. Y. Times, 1S:'..

'TT"I lie totl amount of money received at tha
Jefferson County (la.) Agricultural Fair was
about $1,GOO.

MAN OF BUSINESS,

BIIILS BY TIIE ATLANTIC.

THE WAR. of

Russian Aecotint ot the Fall of
Sevastopol.

Piince ha issued the following
general crder, addressed to the Army of the South,
aud the Military and Naval forces in the Crimea:

Heights of Inkermaxs, 1

Ia the vicinity of Sevastopol,
Aug. 30, (Sept. 12.) )

Valient Comrades Ou the 12th September last to
year a strong enemy's army appeared before thewalls
ot fctvastopoi. utspite its numerical superiority,
despite the absence of obstac!e3 which military sci-
ence might have opposed to it in the town, that
array did not uarc aitactC it openly (literally, wita
an open force,) and undertook a regular siege. a

Since then, despite the formidable means at the
disposal of eur enemies, who by their numerous
s:'.i3 constantly received reinforcements, artillery,
and amranntioa for eleven months and a half, all
their c;foit3 failed before your bravery and firmness.
It is a fact unexampled iu military annals, that a
town hastily fortified, in presence of the enemy, a
should have been fble to out so loner against a
ni ce, the means of attack of which have exceede d
everything that hitherto could have been forsecn in
calculations of this nature.

And with means so enormous, and of such a de
scription, after the ruinous effects of an artillery of
colossal dimensions', continued for cine months, the
enemy caving frequently had recourse to pro-
longed bombardments of the town, firing on each
occasion hundred thousand rounds, they be
came convinced of the inadeeiuacv of their efforts.
aud rcsoived to take Sevastopol bv a combat.

On the Cth (l?th) of June they made the assault
on uirterent sides, entered courageously into the
town, but yon received them with and
they were driven b?.ck on all points In the most
bn;l:ant manner.

This check forced them to return to a continua
lion of their first plan of siege, multiplying their
batteries, and increasing the activity of their trench
wonts and mining operations.

Since the memorable davunon which yon repul
sod the assaui; two months nl a half have elapsed
diirln-- which, r.nimntfd bv sentiments of du'y end
love to the throne and to your country, you have
heroically disputed each inch cfgiound, forcing the
assailants to advance foot by foot, and paving with
torrents cf ulood and an incrcuuue loss of ani.nnni
tion eaeh yard of ground gained.

In this oustmrve dctence your courage cut not
flag; on the contrary it rose to the highest degree
of

But if vour intrepidity end your patience were
without bounds there are such in the nature of the
possibility of defence. As the approaches of the
enemy gradually advanced, their batteries were
erected nearer the walls. Tbe circle of fire which
surrounded Sevastopol grew dai!y narrower, and
sent death and destruction upon the courageous de
fenders still turther into the town.

Tahinsr advantage of the superiority cf their fire
at short range, the enemy, after the concentrated
action of their artillery during thirty days which
cost our garrison from to 1,000 men per day
commenced that terrible bombardment (bonbarde- -

rncnl d'enfrr) from their innumerable engines of
war, and of a calibre hi1 hvto unknown, which de
stroyed our defences, which had been repaired at
nigut with preat labor and nt great loss, under t.ie
incessant fire of the enemy the pnncipal work,
the Korndort Ilecoust, on the .vtaluKoil hnl, (the
key of Sevastopol as a point dominatinsr the whole
ttvn,) having experienced co: siderable and irre- -

parab.e damage.
To continue under these circumstances the de-

fences of tho south side v.'ould ha7e been to expose
our troops dally to a useless butchery, and their
preservation is moie than ever, necessary to
the Emperor of Russia.

For thfse reasons, with sorrow in my heart, but
wit'i a full conviction. I resoivei to evacuate Sevas-
topol, and take over the troops to the north side
by the bridge constructed over the bay
and bv boa-.s-

Meantime the enemy beholding on the 27th of
August (3th or September) at 10.30, the half ruined
works liefore them and the Komiloff Redoubt, with
its ditches fillel up, resolved upon a desperate as-

sault, first on Bastions No. 2, Komiloff and No. 3,
(Redan,) and after about three hour? upon Bastion
Ao. 5, and tne Beluin and Schwartz Redoubts.

Of these ix attacks, five were gloriously re
pulsed. Some of the points of attack, like that on
Bastion No. 2, on which the enemy hai' succeeded
in bringing pur.s by flying brii'ges, hiving at vari-

ous times been tahi-- and retaken, remained finally
ours. Bat the Konii'off R doubt, more damaged
thin the others by the bombardment, was taken by
the French, who" brought more than 30,000 men
against it. and conld not be retaken after the great
losses we had suffered at tlie commencement of this
combat, for it would have been necessary to ascend
in the midst of tho reins a very steep incline, and
then cross a narrow ridge above a deep ditch of the
rear face ocenpied by the French. Such an under-
taking miarht kave prevented ns achieving the pro-
posed object, and would have cost us, without the
eiightcit doubt, inca'eulahle losses.

The attempt was the more need'ess, ns for rea-
sons already 'mentioned I had resolved to evacuate
the place. "The: efore, as the success of the enemy
was confined to the sole capture of the Korniloil'
Redoubt, I ordered that no attack should be made
on that Redoubt, and to remain in front of it to op-

pose any continuaiion of the enemy's aitack on the
town itself, au order which was executed despite
all the efforts of the French to get beyond the gorge
of th:- - redonbt.

At dask the troops were ordered to retire ac-

cording to the arrangements previously made.
The example of bravery you gave during that

day, valiant comrades, aroused such a feeling of es-

teem in the enemy that, despite the knowledge
they must have had cf cur retreat by the explosion
of our mines, which our troops exploded one after
the other as they gradually retreated, they not only
did not pursue ns in colanms, but even ceased firing
with iheir artillery, which they might have

with impunity.
Valiant coniikdes, it is painfu', it is bard to leave

Sevastopol in the tneniy's hands. But remember
tlie sacrifice we made npon the of our country
in 1812; Moscow wns surely as vo'nnbie as Sevasto-
pol we abandoned it titer tbe iiiimort'l battle ol
Boroelino. The defence of Sevastopol during three
hundred and forty-nin- e days is sV.ptiiortoBorodiuo,
and whn the enemy entered Moscow in that great
yetr cf 1812 they only found heaps of stones and
ashe j. Likewise it is not Sevastopol which we have
left them, bnt tbe burning rii;n3 of the town, which
we ourselves set fire to, having maintained the
honor of the defence in a manner that our
great-ffran- J children may recall the remembrance
thereof with nr.de to all posterity.

Sevastopol kept ns chained to its walls; with its
fall we aconire freedom of movement, and a new
war commences, a war in th open feld, that most
congenial to the It :?sian soldier. Let us preve to
tha Emperor, let ui prove to P.nssia that we are still
imbued with the spirit which animated our ances-
tors in our memorable and patriotic struggle.
Wherever the f aemy mny show himself we will pre-
sent our breasts to him and defend our native land
as we defended it in 1812.

Valiant warriors of the land and sea forces! In
the n;.Ei2 cf the Emperor I th.ak yon for the unex-
ampled courage, firmness and constancy you have
displayed dar-c-g the siege of Sevastopol.

1 turns it my duty to express more mciivtiinaiiy
my gratitude to vonr courageous chiefs.

To p Geneia! Count Ostea-Sacke-

who has couiiiianied tlie garrison for tine months;
to Lieutenant Geneiah Chcr.clctf, Chroulc-ff- Paco-lo- ff

and Semiaka; to Ncvotilsky and
Pamnhilorl"; to Major Generals Martiuau, Pichelstein
and Lysseuk.n I.; to p Generals

Schnlze, Kroustcheff, Gdavon, Sabachins-kyan- d

Suhciueniann; to Prince Wassilehikoff and to
Totlehf-n- both in the suite of the Emperor; to Colo-
nels Kostinniaoff II., Kenncrifh and Gardner; to
Captiuni Kerine, Mikrouko, Perelechine I., and
Peiel';chine II.; to Lieutenant Colonel Zlmmermann:
to Captain Lieutenants Alinsky and Tehehichefl",
and to all the officers who pttrtieipated in the siege.

The limits of the order of the day do not permit
me to insert here th? names of many other generals
and officers to whom belong more or less the honor
of bavin? participated in tae grand deed of the

of Sevastopol; but every one of them has ac-

quired a Claim to the gratitude 01 Lis sovereign and
country.

I shall confine myself to naming the principal co-
operatives among those not belonging to ihe garri-
son the heads of the staff of the force entrusted to
mej p General Kotze-bue- , Licutenant-Geueral- s

Serjonpowsky-Bucbmcye- Oachakoft' and
Boutourlin, and Major General Kryjanowsky. The
Lieutenant General of the Engineers rendered an
esseiui;;! service by the excellent rons'rnctionof the
bridge across the harbor, which insured the retreat
of the troops.

In thns expressing1 the gratitude your worthy
comrnanderj are entitled to who are still living, let
us also honor, comrades, those who have fallen
honorably for oar faith and for our country on the
ramparts of Sevastopol.

Lt-- t us remember the immortal names of Nachim-o'- l.

KomilofT and Istomine, and let U3 address pray-
ers to the Most High that He will grant them pesce
and eternalize their memory as on example to the
future generations of the Russians.

TIIE VERY LATEST.
CAVALRY victokv of the ALLIES NEAR eupa- -

TOKXA.

Manhal Peli-si- reports on the 1st inst. that a
brilliant contest of cavairy was fought, on the 2'Jth
nit., at Kcufc'hil, five leagues N. E. of Eupatoria, in
which the RusMan cavairy, commanded by General
Korf, were defeated by the French cavalry, under
Geniral Allouvi!!?. Six guns, twelve ammunition
wagons and a campaign forge, with all the appur-
tenances, and led pritouers, o" whom two were offi-

ce r, were captured, besides t'W horses of the Rus-
sian Hnlaus. Fifty of the Rus.-ian-a were killed;
among them wa? Colonel Androwsky. Of the French
six were killed aud twenty-.teve- n wound d.

rEINe'E COETSCHAtOEP's DESPATCH.
Hambi-rg- Oct. 5.

Intelligence bas been received at St. Petersburg
from Prince Gortschakoff, w hich brings news from
the Crimea up to the 3d inst. The Prince reports
that on the previous day the eueiay made an inef-
fectual ilmk movement.

Crimea, Oct. 3, Evening.
rdav the enemy r tfi ete.f a movement agnmat

our ftank. and then withdrew. Our advanced
poxts still occupy their former line. Nothing has
yet been undertaken against the northern forts.
DECORATIONS- CP OF.NKRAL SIMPSON AND VAKSHAL

PF.I.ISslER.
Major General Wyddhain is like'y to be place ! at

the Lead of a division iu the Crimei. The Orrnl
Crofs ef the Bath Ills, i;, is sail, bet n conf-ir-e on
Gen. Simpson. Marshal Pelixsier li.is received the
same decoration el' the Quen, and his Majesty the
Emperor of the has farther awarded to Gen.
Simpson the Grand Cues:- - of the Lfgion of Honor.
BOMB IRIfM ENT OK THE MiSTU SiUll CF SEVAS-

TOPOL.

The allies are reported to bwe established one
hundred aud twenty mortars at Sevattopol, with
wt.ic-- it was expected they would soon render the
nortii side untenable.

DISPATCH FP.0M Ct.S. HXPSO.W

A dispatch from Gen. Simpson to Lord Panionre
hft3 been published. It contains Gen. Simpson's
list ofthe unmts ol offieers and men brought to his
notice by the Genrrsls of the lliyhlrnL Cd, and
Light Pu lsions, on the occa:- - iou 01 the atra- - k on the
Ci dan, n th-- c .b io?t.

p ii .'t.tl'tl, in a no--
, that the lis of r is

nth d by Cm. S:p..o'i for pi cue.' ion fir :.
tlngnislied ci viecs, fcas not y t been rc'.eived. x'j.e

first Ls very lug." Besides the o.Ticera, it
comprises tha nuir.es of twelve soldiers of the 3d
ILviinent, eleven of tbe 41st Regiment, and eighteen
of tlie Oth Regiment, who d'stiuguUbed themselves
by bringing wounded from the froutof the advance
trenches.

THE FARMER, AND THE

POSITION, M0VEMIXT3 AXD FRCBPCCT3 OF TI1S

ARMIES I.t TIIE CEIMEA.
Tbe ln.t offirinl dsnatche3 Teuort the south side

Sevastopol to be occupied by dctrhrjotntsr of
French and English troops, who have hud distinct
quarters ofthe town assigned to them.

Ihe itussiana coneentraieo. iaeir wnts u -c

northern forts, and were occasionally Crinx upon
the town, to which the Allies rep ied from the two
forts which remained Intact. CU:aoI.n EPd ouaran- -

tinc,) and from the ruins of other forts. Piince
Gortsehakotl, in Uia report, ccxriocs iuc wi ia
A!lie3 as .

Preparations were masm? nr xnc
Preneh enirtnecrs. bv the sinkmz of imuifcuse mines,

destroy the spleudid dock3, nrscnab, and ship-

building
It

yards of Sevastopol, and thns uproot the
plnce ns a na-- al strongnoiu. inou:u iuere im uu
official information on the subject the Allied gener-
als for obvious reasoa3 being ailesl as to their
future there am va:io3 premonitions of

campaign in tne open ne:-j-

Prince Goitschakotr, on the u.Jd uit., reporteu
that 26,000 men had been landed at L;ip;itona, and
that on the 26th this torce was increased to 33,H)0.
He has since reported thafimposing u asses" of the
Allied troops couti ue to threaten t:.e left wing of
fhe Russian Army, from the valley of Eaidar, while

force amounting to between 0,wo and 'ld.uuj
men threaten the lfcht wing of the Riiiians from
Eupatoria.

It is nncerta-.n- , and wni rensin icr some
time, which of these threatened at'acks is the real
one. Bnt there is q iite rnooeh in Prince Gortcl-a-kotf-

disnatchts to show that he cor.si :rs himself
seriously threatened ia fronton bot-- Lans. An-

other significant fact Ls that the F.::g!:.-- land trans
P''rt corps arc in full activity; that tLe Cel l batterie:
of the rrtiiiery arj in nie.ithmg orucr; that lurge
numbers of the Frtxcli cavalry L ive tinbai ked for
Eupatoria: end by the ti !:craol.ic accounts from
Vienna it U stated that the Aed ficets have left
Scbastonol on some secret expedition.

It is again asserted Com Vienna that the Enssian
r.rmv ii ret'.tatin.'

The Time3 correspondent, writhe on the 21st, is
not at all sanguine that the Raidiats will be forced
to abandon their position on the approach or win-trr-

The correspondent of the Daily News takes a dif-

ferent view. He say3.
The bcli- f gains ground that tbe Russians are

preparing to evacuate the north side of the harbor
of Sevastopol. The extensive earthwoiks which
have b?en lately constructed, and others in course
of construction are retr?rde'l as simply intended to
cover the retreat, and protect the rear pnard of the
Russian armv. Carts have crrne in empty from the
direction r the Mackenzie I.eights snd have gen
awav ladec.it Is supposed with previsions.

These arrancrem.cts pre seppose t to miuca.e an
intention to r tire. It is slid understood that a
combined movement is to take place again ,! the
enemy's position on the Macker.zie Heighli. A di
rect attac!; Trom riaKshi-sera- i is spoKen or, ere ap-

proach from the South being made by a route which
is krnt secret, and which will have the elect ol
avoidinsr the enemy's forlilied ent cnehments."

Le Nord, of Brussels, ta:es a bopelul v.tw cr ltns-sia-

affairs in the Crimea. The writer in that Jour
nal savs :

"Tlie situation is not entirely toouriii-advantac-

and the honor of our arms has t een m no way com
promised. Our men will no Iocpt be obliged to
ofier themselves np a a holocaust , bnt will now be
aide to deftnd themselves in a close fight, and sell
their lives at a bisb cost.''

The same paper slates th tt cut of 1P.C00 ?eamen
who had end rtaken.w th their oncers, the defence
of Sevastopol, only a fourth survive, and some six
or seven oSicers.

In an order which Trince CortsCrakofT Iras ad
dressed to his soidiers. the Prince admits a less of
from 500 to 1.000 men per day, dun p the Ij

thirty ilavs ofthe sie'-e- . lo continue to de.'end tl
South side, be savs, would have been to exrose the
troops to be uselessly murdered. He concludes by
savin :

"It is not Sevastopol we have lett in tna enmy s
hands, but burning ruins that, we have set fire to
ourselves. Sevastopol enchained n to its walls;
with its fall we acquire freedom of action, and a new
war commences."

The following private telegThphic dispatches have
been received :

Triest, 21, P. M. A report wrs in circulation
at Constantinople that Marshal Pellisshr would not
for the moment push his operations to the i t rior
of the Crimea, and that he would limit his efforts
to attacking the iort 3 en the north of Sevastopol.
The troops at Eupatoria would, in th; meantime,
continue to harass the enemy by their demons-tni-

tions. French troops were expected at arna. The
intelligence from Trebizonde. which reaches to the
20th of September, makes kuown the fact that
tn want 01 provisions rtnurr mc m. union vi i..r
garrison of Kara extremely precarious; but it was
thought that the cold would prevent the Russians
from continuing their encampment around the place
longer than tne month of September.

The Camp correspondent ofthe London Times,

says:
Early this week the enemy was agitated by the

universal report and bel;ef thrtt they would be sent
on some preat expedition forthwith, before they
settled down in their w inter quarters. The French
made a great demonstration towards Baidar and
Aitodnr, whica led to no result, except directing
the attention of theem my to the pais from the lat-

ter place to the plateau of the Beihek. Now, all
hope of active operations beinj undertaken before
the winter sets in, has been abandonee"; there is
some reascn to hope that the advantage cfTered by
Eupatoria as a base cf operations, will no longer be
neg'.eete d, and that the Allies wiil act on the Rus-

sian rear, from that point. It is said that Simphe-roph-

is quite open, and that 110 or
have been erected to protect it.

Every one is goinsr into Sevastopol. The fear of
mines has died out. AU day we walk anout and
watch the Russians. Now and then the soldiers
blow ;l;emsdve no impromptu in te magazines,
but, generally speakiafi, few accidechave occur-
red.

The same writer add-?-, in his letter of the22dof
September:

It is no harm to state that oar ever active allies,
the French, are construct. an a breaching battery
between Fort Nicholas and the ruins of Fort Alvii- -

anHer. against Fort Constantine, in such a position
tb. I the enrmy can o::iv av:ii! there sep.es of three or
f.:.r eiiibrasuits. The statement can do no inje.ry .be-

an se the Russians see the French at work on the
battery, know its position, and what it is intended
for, and fire at tbe woikins? particsfrom time to time.
Besides, the br.tteiy will be qultn ready before this
letter can reach England. The Eussianshave placed
an enormous cuar.iitv of sandbags and er.rth on the
roof cf Fort Constantinc, and Lave nia-I- regular
traverses and embrasures for t.ie guns mounted in
barbette. Seme of the boats cf the fieet crept ia a
night or t'vo ago. cot throti.a the booms and ma
rine rkrraux de fr'ie, and came right round tothe
Dockyard Creek. The Russian also steal abeut the
harbor at night in the rowboat.s and Cats, a num
ber of which are in the cxeek uid up the bend of
the boukhara.

SATIN'US AND DOINGS OF THE C2AR ALEXANDES

The Emperor, who has been making a journey to
the south, via Moxow, has issued, through the
Governor cf that place, an address to the Russian
peopie, m which beenya:

'The brave defendfis of Sevastopol have dne
everything possible for hatnaa power to do. T
former and preent nnfavorah'.e events I accept as
the inscrutable will of Proviilenre, which visits
upon Russia heavy hours ef trial. Bat Rnssni
trials have been mu"h heavier, aud God Almigh'y
fins always seat her ILs benevolent an d iavui Me

helo. Let ns, therefore, also now trust in h:rn. it
w ill de fend Russia, the Orthodox, which has drawn
the sword for a iust cause tue canse 01 Chri.-i.e- n

dom. I am glad to see the iaepssant proofs of the
rcadiae.ss of everybody to s.neriu-.- family, property,
and tne last drop or blood lor the inter ty or the
Empire and the honor cf tae country. I bad com
fort and strength in thee popclar s?ntiment3 and

with my waole heart united with
i.iy brave and lanoru people, 1 sr.iil repeat, conn
dent cf God's help and" aid, the words o: Alexaudei
the First, " Where there is truth Cere is also God.'

1 remain your
ALEXANDER

A letter from St. Pefers'onrg states that the even
ing before the Emperor's depart nre for the south, a
Grand Council was held, tt which it was decided
to carrv on the war with the utmost caer?v.

The Emperor went from M j cow to Xirolaioff,
the treat Russian naval clent-- on tha Enxiue,
where, on the 23d nit., accompanied by the Grand
Dukes Ccnstactine, Nicholas and Michael, he made
an inspection of the troops, fo tincatlons and docs
yards. The fortiueations, it is stated, are to be
rrcatlv strengthened and extecde--

By telegraph, we learn that the Czar has left
Nicolitiuff for the Cr mea. bisobiect in proceeding
thither being doubtless to inspirit bis forces by bos
presence, and tarn the tide in favor or Bussi.v

Various Rassian and Prussian acconut3 state that
the war is to be carried on with the greatest deter
mination, and that the Crimea is to bo defended to
the l ist extremity. Gcd. Monravitff, now in Asia,
will, it is intimated, take the place of Piince Gort
ch'ikoff, who is to become Minister of ws.r.

Moscow advices state that 10X000 men have been
added to the military force of Ri-.-i-

KY.CoSi'EhEN'c'E OF THE M.E.ChCRCH, NoRTil

The annual session of this body was held in
May svi ile, commencing Thursday, Oct. 11th, and
c'osing Monday, loth. Bishop Morris presided
Entire harmony characterized the proceedings:

MsyseiHe DtstnrtXi. H. Black, P. E.
Maysville H. C. Boyers.
Qiiincy S. B. Slieek's.
O.angeburg J. ('. Rihoit.
Augusta J. C. KnoiTiton.
Albany A. T. Shinn.
t.'ovington S. F. Conrey.
Keut'io and BKne N. V. Tower.
Harrison Grange.
Montgomery To L supplied.
O ret it Hirer District H. M. Ccrbv, P. E.
No Creek J. F. Harrison.
Green Rivet To be supplied. A. n. Triplett,

supernumerary.
Henderson R. D. Lashbrooke.
Butler L. I). .Tuv.
Hancock J. lUi--

Delegates to General Cettiferenc, S. F. Conrey
and A. if. Trinlett. Reserve. W. II. Black. J. il.
Gateh, S. D. Ohv,t-i- and J. Blackburn, transferred
to Ciueiunati CoioTerenee.

The Lonitville Journ il publishes very eucou ag-
ing at counts of the condition of the Ainei party
in Louisiana, Alabama, Arkansas
The .Smtiican party a.ipears to be rapidly ou the
incr.ase in those Siate-i-, and Ir'l of conflilenee.

ltend rson (A'y.) ratrio!.
Tin "encouraging'' accounts of K. X. strength

generally come before thviion. After they take
place :uite adilferen' is put on matters.

Great I'lrn In BLiominsfsn. Ill -- i.o ari.ire- -
iteatruitioa Pru)er ia the auiuuut f
Oa the night of the 16th inst , a f.re

broke ot;t in a livery stride attached to tlie Morgan
House block on south site of the public square,
in Bloondngton LI. All the bui! lings in the (dock
were e msuiued, txceot McLean Co. Bank and

hardware store. Among the building
was the Morgan Hou-- e loss :o,Cw; the

Centra! Ills. Times office loss i 1,500, ar. i ihe Pan-
tograph print iitghon'c lns Jt J.OoO. ftue antn and
f vui her.,et wen I am din th" "t.:l e where the
fl;y ina'.- d. Tbe fhimnry of the Vnnrja If u e
fe;l, L tiling in. C:t a, a j: :nd
wounding taicu-- F- ruing, a n.ech.tLi, aad Al--

Steel, a constable. The lire rtged vli and the
wildest e'xcitenieiit end coafcsinn prevail' !. 1

persons wvre arrested for stea:ing good.'.
Next day the public square wrs filled with heap of
damaire.l goods. TL total kss U estiraated at
S130,0eiO.

FAMILY CIRCLE,

BY TELEGRAPH.
ARRIVAL OT THI

ATLANTIC.
Ntw Yobk, Oct. 13, M. The steamshio Atlantic to

was announced at Sandy Hook at six o'clock this
morning and reached dock at half-pas-t eight o'clock. o'

She brags intelligence tr.at tne t;ns.-ia- weie J
iectcd Beftr Enpaioria, by the French cavahr. il.

with a lo-- a of 50 kii ed and 103 taken. The French
lost 6 killed and 27 wooaJed.

Prince Gortscaakea rtpoiM on the of Oct.,
that an ineffectual movement Lad been mad on L. ef

ft flank.
The allied fleet had sailed oa a secret xpedit;on.

supposed to be directed against Xkoiaiel audOirs--
C.

The Emperor is at Odc-s-

lie has issued an eucou aginz address to the Rus- -
ian people, and will shortly be in the Crimea.

A collision Id aniicipHieu ikikh me n estera
Powers and the King of Greece, ou account of the
Russian propensities of the latter.

laelood tinesiion i sua a iuner ui serious im
port, both in France and Germany.

1 ue soulat rn portion oi cevaaiopm m iu oe. h
up by the Ahies, and mines are now being sunk for
the purpose.

liinca s army is tnrea;enei oj a
large force of the Allies from Eupatoria.

Ihe s'ep.2ishio Africa, from Boston. ew lorl a
and H.iI:fa.i,s:gaaleJ below Liverpool hatr.rday.Oc- -

tooer ot.i.
The Atlutic brings lnteHienc to Satur-Iay- tne

6th. She has i 17 passengers.
TLe Atlantic parsed the sfertmshin A 'riea m tae

river on the evening of the 6:h. She ai.v l

the steamship America on the evening cf the 1 it 1,

forty-fiv- e miies west of Cape Race.
T Ue steamship ti lesson arnved at Cowes on i -

it ir, the 5:h in-t-., and thi steamship An go reaehtd
Southampton the ami day.

t- areiga Camroerrlat.
Liiuruvl. OJt. 5.

Ao'iliier n.'t haa tnlcea ptactt in Ihe rate of ihnciunt !,

tn'i4 ox t.:.; ana. kijim rr now ia jwircui
fins a'lvant 9 or.ii.w-i- mnea eiinninaal uneasin-t- s

fotto.i Ihe market anD'tueil. ami ptit-r- irrt- - siiv
Doia;-- n C raocrtCt.ua Lli-:.a- it

--.ce Hi t ciw.ni aeary. Saea tur ta neeiiJ.
;n b:? s.
tr.e Jlaaciiester market s n'liat, li t Ittit a Tvry limited
lsinoss do rt.
S 01 tivjar amount t C 00i bales, tnricdiii

I A lor pecua'loa :il eiport. T'ie nnii tr:. - In- - a.e
a aa.ta. I're-- art urtMrmar, i n a oyttnwriJ r

Saiea for tae pst we. it, ;.i 3ta bule-- , tn
7..VJ to i :t"-- n ana eiporrera. s.ei i nut, S.JC-- -. es

Mikat ti i.Ttat-i- dr.r':ninif teiM- er. a. t ...
Orletuts fair at tira; ai.au. ar; 111 at 7 1, I

Bvvl-:M- Jd.
Browa aip!e rettrt ha ittie f new whett tttt

e.il ar'iva and iu ilemaml il i'u.l pr.ee:. W luia is
at l:aiis 5J. red lis mij.

i io t. in belier rrn'ie. W esier-- i roal qantej at t"a to
lis; Soaliiera l.'sal ls; Ohio i:(J1r.l.

liid-.- cortt qi.tt. Quotatiua. it h.ta llsalje; ya'.low
,;.:; tuil-- 1 Instil,.! Is.

T.'iere itj.m 'ritjle demand ftr tee?,
er u'raljt.cs. i'ti t in noa.rate retjattttt.

Nuta.nf do ne nbtcn Tailosr
btumaaa tna.iir and pnees aoiuiaat.

Cor.oia citrtted 8tH
Coniis tjaoteil saiurilny at H i.

IVew Yerk Items.
New Yosc, Oct. 20, f. m. The Trib.ine Is in-

formed by a correspondent, fust arrived from Kan-
sas, that recently ia pasoing through the town of
Kansas, Mo., he was informed that a (Ting of border
ruftims had gone into the Territory lor the avowed
purpose of killing Mr. Reedt-r- .

The steam fiijate San Jacinto will sail from this
port on Monday for Sian and Japan. as the 2a.' ship
ofthe East, India squadron. SliewUl touch at Keno,
where she wiil take on board Mr. Harris, the new.'y
appointed Consul General at fimoda.

The San J.n iato will be followed immediately by
the sloop-of-w- Levant, now nearly ready for sea,

Ihe snip Maury was released yesterday alter an
examination of the case in tha Distriet Court.

Tin two city Republican conventions met last
evening and permanenely organized as one body.
They aiierwards nominated a city ticket, headed ty
A. t lap, the Solt candidate for Cornptm.ier.

The Havana correspondent of the Herald states
that Morales, wha was recently convicted at Havana,
of having in bis postesion certain revolutionary
documents, has been sentenced to death by the ga
rotte and not to the cuain gang as before reported

Arrival ef tbe Black Warrior.
New Orleans, Oct. 0, r.x. By the arrival of

the Black: V amor, dates from Havana to tne 17th
have teen received.

Texas. Ward (Deni.) is chosen to Congress
from the Eastern District, by an ofacial count.

Cart. Callahan has had another t with the
Mexicans and Indian', during which the tovn cf
Piedras Negras was buHied.

It U ren.rted that he fits retn: ned to San Anto
nio for reinforcements.

There are rumors of large numbers of the enemy
having crossed over to the Texas side of the Rio
Grande.

At a meeting at San Antonio, it was resolved to
raise a force cf one thousand men for immediate
service. "

YelUw Fever la arfolU.
Norfolk, OctcV-- la, r. m. A few death yel

low fever have occurred ia the city 1jo rr.y last
Mrs. Dairymple, wile of thi; lae Robert Dalrvuiple,
master stonemason, who died about a fortnight agn.
expired yesterday at Pi o'clock, and was buried at
a. iiiss Garrow, r: siding in tae suouros, tiled o
Saturday. Thoa. G. Broug'utou, E-- , tha senior

of the Uera.d, is t.cn, out not of the yt.low
fever. J!'s Jane Lee.an asreu and respecttibie lady.
had the black vomit yesterday, and was dying.
Mr. m. Bean, painter, wno returned a few day
since, was attacked yesterday with the fev;r.

Later Train Texas, Le.
Baltimore, Oct. ID. The sonrhem mail, with

New Orleans payers of Thursday, has arrived.
two N.O. mods are stm une.

Dates from Saa Antonio, Texas, report that it ia
found by the survey the iles-ih- ai ey tiitt the

of this tract secures to the United
States the possession of both pivots ta t ia Facia-
The new territory is !- reported to le ilcb, ia
botu gold and auver.

Major Emery, and the party condaetin? the
boundary .'urvey, arrived at San Antonio th

uit.

Latest freia Tela.
Ne'.v Orleans, Oct. 20, F. m.Trtas. The debt

bill was defeated at the late election by majority of
3X00.

By the arrival of the D Pa, a letter announces th
capture of San Louis rot on.

Later dates have been received than was t.ie
rraohed yesterday.

National Guards are b?ing organized throng boat
the r onr.try to he m rend ness to marca on tae city
or 3!exieo, if v idanri th.r.s. proper.

Kansas Electian.
St. Loi ts, Oet. CO, r. . The returns from all

the courities in Kansas show the following result:
Whitfield 2,50 1, and Reeder 36.

The eUction of the 9'.h inst., aed off quiotly.
At Leavenworth City Reeder received aCO votes; at
Lawrence 3C3;obtauiiosc in the two precincts twice
the number cast for WuittieiJ.

Salt S'uell fanveatlaa.
New Yor, Oct. 10, P. M. The Gen-

eral Convention met in Tammany Had and passed
a resolution requesting the Mate Centr-- l

tD meet and consider the propriety ef reeeiving
their t'ek-- t on sue'n as was not nomiuated by tli

dealers and both She'is.
The seizure cf the bttri Maury was made, it ia

said, oa the complai.nf of the British Consul, who
allcred tbat her owners were about to se J her to
the Russian Government for th- - pnr&cse cf inter-
rupting and captua in g the Canard steamers.

Arrival af the Naatilna.
NewOplsans, Oct. 13, P. 21. By the arrival of

the Nautihs we have Liter dates from Brazos.
Mattiaoras su.Tenu?red totherevoiuuoaLU wiUi-o-

a buttle.
San Lor.;3 Potosi is not yet taken, after ;M

of three days, and the revolutionists are left or.ly
in possession of the n!d of battle. Reinforcements
have been sent from Monterey.

Caltiiaara Electi R iatiux.
Ealtimorr, Oct. IS, P. M. The election for

member of Council, in the Tenth ward, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by death, resulted in the
success of the American candidate. There was
considerable rioting at the polls. A most notorious
rowdy, a:ued King, was shot by tbo police, and it
is thoight fatally injured. Several others were
wounded, but not dangerously.

Arrival aftlie Cahawba.
New York, Oet. 19. The steamship Cahawba

arrived at noon from Havana, with dates to the 8th.
The news is unimportant.

The health of Havana continues good.
Sugars ar? acarcc and the prospects of the new

crop lavorabic.

Mara Trout" le the Brsntf jH Railresd.
Bi ffalo, Oct. 1, P. M. There is fresh trouble

on the Rail; oa.l. A body of armed Irish-
men tore down tha bridge yesterday, and wid not
allow the trains to pas, f hey made an attempt

y a!so to stop the tn'n on the upper side of
ths bridge going west. More difS. is are anti-

cipated.

Raoiored Mardrr tf Gr. TteeJtr.
St. Lous. Oct. 1, P. 3f It was rumored at

Lexington, Mo., yesterday that Gov. Reeder bad
been murdered at St. Joser-h- , but It is pronounced a
hoax. The editor of the Lexintrtoa Express sa;--

that Got. R:eder bad .been fighting, but was

Political.
New York, Oct. PJ, P. M The Half S'.ui: City

and County Convention met last evening and nomi-
nated full city and coantr taken who"y
from the Hard and Soft tickets.

The s'raight out Wnigs met at Constellation HaT,
to receive the nomination of their S:te Conven-
tion, which meets ia this ciy on the 2ld.

F.re.
Boston, Oct. 19. A Ere occurred in State street

this niOiniug. which two women and tare
children perished in the flames. Ote woman leaped
front the window, and was mnch injured by the 'all.
Another was rescned and carried t the
but the bnn-- received are believed to be :'aial.

A Dnel
CutBLX-TO- Oct. P, M. A dntl WXS f .::;Lt

Saturday lat between John C'Virtiirt. an
ofthe Navy, and Dr. Kirk, his brother-in-law- .

Three shots were fired; the third proving CioJ
to Dr. Kirk. Chaplin was s i.ghtly woun.ied.

FoanJ Drowaeil.
rirrsBVRo, Oet. 1. P. M. 'Jo!. Daniel McCur-r-

a we'-- known drairgist. f jrr..erl..' a prominent
Iv.t ler of la-- A'.ieriiMn party, v ih id tirowned
in the river at thi point,

Teasel Selr.
Xaw 11.15 1. O 1. 13, P. M . To? steamship Man-r- y

was acizetl in this poit, yest.- - id.'.r, on suspicion
of having beta fitted out its a privateer, to ad un-

der Rasi.n colors.

.vtTtire : I 1-

A fo,f n' -- tcffielt: '.. wr:;.ii
liii- -i Methurn, Ma. ., -- y

Tha Kto C cited. No. 9. in that ton,
he'd a meetins on the 1 .tb.und alasoet uaanimowsly
voted to d:sbaud. there bt ing on'y tni vow m
negative. A committee waa apituinttd to !ioei.-

of the funds aud burn the prtvate boolii and docn
meats of the council.

Lexington Trottis Races. The trottlna;
races over the Association Com e, near this etty,
commenced on Wednesday la-- and teimiua'cd

There Las been qmte a la'ge to
witness the spor's each dty, and the trot.--" huV
fumi-'he- great interest. We annex the results up

th.s time:
0:ir t..t.er 17tH, ptirs t'J. fr I rrdf. to ' ee r;ae:

Fim .Via a kllMsji, J 1 J 1

B. tar'i 10m 13 11
Av.it--

. n. 11 m Ttr - I J
T.iu 3 i'4- -J: j J:W--

Lot by fenl trotting.
if Ort bee. rjT JT1. eeenot

r t ai.ld iir'-e- n wr aerer altrtM lor aftier
'belura taa Luil.a iwn, and Mvl MIl y,ia, lv

t.l. tr ple;;e:
.r Ka..frr n b. h. Nitiee Aintriria,

Mr C').HK..? ,
aa. f .m.

i jUO- -i 81 4 . IX

Yesterday's race, mil heats, 2 best iu 3, f T a
purse of Siia, for b rses tliat never went insi-I- of

lo in puo.ic, was won ty Lerr it Hauler sf'r. a.
Native American, lu three airai'at he Us. 1 iii.e
2Azi 2:3:1', .aJ. Tlii ia the bt ti.l.e t t S
"gieett" hoiat; that has evtr ,cku uiaiie iatoe Cuited
C- art.t ..j i:. I.. V.J '.. ! rif 'i "

avn, Oi. V it .y.

J VIt ia said that Messr. Little, Browa Jt Co..
of Boston, caa siiow receii s fr inouey u.i.0.'""

ipyrigbts to the amount oi" half jLt
Lxis,oi w!.iehon hundred tho-iia- was i; lo

sioijle famLy, whxa stiJ ntt-a- -s tn eopyij Is.

Jot to t lie World!

VEGETABLE PAlfl KILLER,
i;uh:k ea'-ir- ora.!i-ti- u a P v i'fin.l and
V t.. . I .at i ll w 'fl.t.U tt

tt tvt f ia i. ire cttaT.ne. yu ot ita
;i iff in i ai 1 a l;"i ;e;i :'l tiio tariU

TUrt-e:.t-r.! reiueil ui i :s Perrv
,i P- - o it ir. ' nt o':t .t re' et ,: t.l .n. s.t,t.i.

& uise ... fix r, n. ia t'a s'O'.tacn atw n ia
aee i t:rtc - it : t ( timora
aud C Wut'ttit. .Na ;:m ylud : aj
b.vtsa w.t:iu;-- al j.--

Aaa :u9'-ta- rm.ni'. it a,t,l Iaea.e. of C hlir,
St.iiuer t "re:lHiii, Unworn a, l;eeaief. Aii..tiit, aiul
K ;ea:r. :t c i: a ia tit a;, by laia i t iiilei-Ia.-

anii aailrt w.. .t f 7.

ITIsTUE BEST LIf AMEiT 11 AMERICA.
v i i .fc J :ev; '. ato.-a- a ly a? d t bad

Sar. 3 i.-- it, Se i! ts an ?,'rva.
For tuo Sica ISeaoacS- - '! Tooth acka 4't fail

to Irl it.
IX SHORT, IT IS A PA IX KILLED.

Th P a wt TDt- t averv ono to ae .p by
uia. It ir. imii 1 Utntiiil rw

A POSITIVE REMEDY ASAISST CK3LE3A!
c ie-- t al.n jt: e t. re m: i .

fi: e l its T.'.ea::u - are :V '. ;..ie v uter t.k n

,e; it win 'ur.ai .t eo . Ca ii. ur howtsl Cwaw
piaiut.tty lii.nj u ,imMiail vaior.

IXheuiiiutir Faiam are 4ui4'teu, f
B- - batic.ii T : wi:' t r.tff'i''. iir

of ttiidt. a! aarna wi.l iohow. I.ria.lu.:nr f ialj i.. w i ca . l

at" ire is ft iv.ti aa V.il ia tao tiuoa. rarr a.1
. tie pm K Wr.r.

Ii ly Fa.a a.1 ler w.ii be fMaiv
Li . a to Horse with th ChIf.

It Wi'i c ire .h'tn. V Inn man. nirotl
by il. w lea l.tey 'j:itt bea nroaouo J jat. cir. A -

u ana t.a..s, utr. .a .B
tiiT-- -. i.tii ai 'tiM.-- a m .e. ! w -

ter. aa-- tho until rn.ioi i. lo .1- t o aat
iii.iy a aiai. rl irtt aea av it I. uny

fill I el'.eit ri t rjsou tn MeiuO-sil- nil eit
r.ve.--; ntaiti rometif

.i imtx.KUl au.uj iu. ituu- -

rsf w s '.. a TI Vi J t 'Vie e trrr.c ilea in 00 roo--
faiua.t;:. aai a tau-aa- t Oitas ia o jjwh

sica.
THE P ATF.O OF THE PAIN KILLER

te fa i:..lii ;:i lw a'a t nhu i i.,. Sr.
ia flat. pt;re b.t;a. w;iti n io me! a;rea l.uat

au eaea "Hie 01 '..in Dultitj; i nt. in', wl lian.1. wa
aairn a .Vsia tiiliiiu.MiiilU - uai.nriiil

be hi r avti, nt I .. I nite-- Matea. I n. et.amro
a Putnam ui. lie Pun K.rer it nj t ar'e ua ami
.ae c ui ami-- a T.io ui t.a siv.etui
xi s Luui iait e r IJ-- r n 1 tmuu t I r 10 'tio

tie cG.y iu.e "t buy"-- 'tie aew irt u.a:ci
is itt jafSf'l ;n hat--- Iii. r:i'v 1 larte. i earn
rnj tf tie bor.aielia ml lvl ouo Circular. Buiing a.
len-r- tae new -

V a wuo u laae il as a fiytir. if any imitarona nf t'io
iuu:ue ih.-i- Mfi-f- " l.'kiiit iait be ui ti;
.act. J. N. ti KH:S t't.. Cine a ati. i.iieo

rriunUtraitr lu w.aleia
Soi.l by J B. W.Iilor Brn.. I. .u. . :;. K r.

' !!i. v.irtiit.1 t S:.uu, tl' tl .
" ..viiit.ir, i dai.

M 1 . U, V raiiK :urt , K t .
i.o. Le

w. w. f.an X Dyne, Nabniii- i r ' li.lrr ii C .. M'e v.
m Oiauata. kat,xvi..e,

" i W r it a Co . Ntw ot ens La.
An J all rt ijurl is Jrajuls anj Jea.ers ia t1

an. awtiat

FINE GOLD VATGHES
AND

Fashionable Jewelry.

RAlEi & BROTHER
SO. 83 rOURTIX STKEET,

BKTV.'KLIN MAIN AND IIAKKLT
LcnisTillc, Itj.,

attaat oa to taotr tUr ef lloid ajul i'.lror,INVITi! eyerr rar.etj fl 4 ,ai..y aad
jkwklry.

P a, D'or' aiJ Jrirs.Came.. Mio:t, Gott).
"I. . . e.j a am

trnn. an I K nr-- . P in'l..seai ! C ". aril
Ve.t an. I a t' laina. 1 aa:-.- a Lur.niStiNiI J.wei-r- r,

m Jt i.vet.U.e.a t
Se,KAri, I SimS e. Kti, a 5.

S i.v.s i'uiiJ. ka.yt. Gobie;a, Cop.

Pi.aiio Wise B tiets Wa.: rs, Juonj. Tor., T
a

; A'wits oi hsnj llio .ar;at aaaortveat ia Ibo
e.t '. e 0 eai aulri.') tr W rtn ik Mr. J. tt. T. tterte. l,Ka aa tio oldoat
ar-- - f tlw:ir. a' h:a -- t.

Te parrtru sr ua:iou jiasa to :ao ;n a4 Clocks,
Jec! a ij

X we eec il a.t.it-- to air rein nea Si,yr- -
wa-- a Vt innactifj. o ara pre;tsrej toil ortiora.

THIPD STFltET
Uhalesale Coafedioaary, Fralt,

Toy aad VarietjE(ablisha:eat,
0. 5J. ABOVE MA1X. TFEST SIDE.

rT'HS wou'.a roz. Mr .r 'nb.a
1 nno t .t ha aow a. '.! 'i.v J. "ti th ho

wi.l lf"ti-fa.etni-n a part ti
i b"iea Ken, Waits ana 1 j t'aiiij ,
U aa utofVl P.cioa. in jaiua
3) d -

.1... ivk T.ikt'i l a'me- -
('ij.nciiifi-- i Ktvuffies.
I.'Jo it tin Sirawwerf ioa tio;
U d, to, p no Aplo

Aiinoua.
la ou Si tlu,.
l .r rta nt,;

I'tiSorta;
d a. 11 n a.auli

irar. r: ,
a :ea ut.

t'i ttole.l ttntlle snuo:
? bo3 aoco;

' 2"tt ri,.i,.'..-- l toif-t- . 1 liltri,
4f-t- d ia :a.;ar;

I" ntttfi Iray.jrte I ana A Vicaiaai;
ca.iairou awoe.or. I a m a;

a co u aa 2 ia. o a.
1.. tnJ 4 Htfai Rai..i,:
ail iioac.a aaottnou Preaer-rea- pint iars;
1" ;r..aa av toil Pi CaiUa;

lt ri i' 1 ilsti't;
dej cr.t :'rsa oa ety rt;

li ut i'.o I .a Ua;
S l.j ar J.tiea; ,

Sai. -4 no iff.
Ja,viit e ar sf all qiiul;:-..-

Bnnir.iu atu.aa
I I 1) P'J't K.iit. K

tj r)

t ( 'i.lUr.n'f Tn'.- -. yiiea; .
a itei .No. 1 a tro Crat a.r,

f ...

sUoiikn of Tro Woria. mS.eh I eo 1 at niaaa-f- :t
r Tae. wurrantej rir t.e aa

an n o" cure-l by cio ,W tho bott Ptwi a ia me
Iv.ia aa rre, V1114 aa msor'w't 01 aaiey

Fraelit' f.tirm. Su-- Ijii h 1 !tel tii...A ii e'.w I.ea of m o.n mimi xiiira of .11 Je.cribl.oa.,
irt'r ifi'i-- euua: ta :tar Baaaojattare-- l n :.iai t t,ti.

oa w f ALF .; AiE.

niVEilSIDE NURSERIES.
jVTJk THE inivriwr a for aalo a fa.l arnl tNo
a"rj-- "t S"-- ettjaU wii :.. a '.n of

."rt t treea. a.i f t il warrnn"rt, tfite u nainea
tii.m. Aa1tt.11; t.i-- a wttl be a. I bo not aa

prttyr-- ftn- As t ,tic: a I u. u:w.r.or aaa looa
raia.f to rami ,a a e ec t ia a ty 'riJf

ot ir.t tiee- -. ut
ria'er

it to he a.nreiit in. pur-- ;l
tn ii no i:oa : I. Mi rn.i O i. w I

01 i ; --

al
eaa una lr ainsrif Ho

i aa : Of tlO l! ' nJHr.Kl TOO
sturt.t oaa -- 9 irtaiiat a'irrn.l ruber 01

or ia ia ao'.e ot .anefieta, waicil emorare. a, 1

t'oao 0 tlio a, a..,. ni .:'uo in i.to tibiea
of tao fCeita.-lt- Hu Jut- - er. l ii aew
kif i.nf ,n;tr..,rrit I aal a tie-- ..
artil a laraa at.w ot pl i. rborry. a- ricti. aer.:.
riae aaj jaiaro sraea. 1 artriiaii,! :'t air.r.y.

aaJ rra j yiaeas straw bo rr ? aiit. "f aul no newest
an-- rtAll ortitsrawat-r- tbo aoieetioti ia aobnttteJ tta h IB wtl'
raitHive tiio ate a. ra u: ai.c rs,rti J, an. I a.i lrov.u !h :llr-i'"- l ! .te, , i .

1 ia '.ha eili.axl too.avi.io or w A.hany froo of
chi"-- .

ryTTermacash. 0R5ISBT KITE.
Ca tho a leintmiti T roa-t- 1 tiiie. teit ut Ltti.aeil'o,

Ky . obo uilo ba.o. Port.anU, oa the tita
OH .1, ! it

TO ?IERCIIA3.TS.
fall tha aHen' oa of onr fr.rnua anil mituavtii ta

stock Ol

KE ADTM ADS CLOTH-- NO.
Wtiieh.in anul o. anetv. latt- - o i e ia- aa, raiaot

iy .:. .j- - 'au
U11 it of a f - i';;i t tftr we ara detey.

ir.iieil to e oir whi . k ibo s of Drrr.wr,
aJ.th.'eiere. at r.a aiin o .a aa rut.a
at iit.iti ? r - .j.a.ni: j ;aa-a- : ar. yot

al aatl taey are tr. tt mee--t

LieU r?:.a. Loi r.N TMAL k CO .
a4 rt ' JlwTm n. w rorti.-- ila.a and t ita freeta.

FOII SALE.
THE natlttr-tya- ffera r ti k.aVaeaa ia
a.ii . ia;l a ri irr sl 'a Cat. J '"

t Lou.ta IV, a irnta litee in
Ou o rive- - a .a Wi.- - f',j:ii i. rit.rial iu.l h

c r'a.11. arm it .."J a.we. a, ateier feaeo. ar.a St. altriroat;

T ut a a i)K 1.1 lea. Tvit,-

r. hu .lunar, ivta fiaaie aar., io. t.nas caao Baay.

uia u .XACin JOHN C WOt Nf.

T.sir roa VILE.
S-- " I H W r. : oau irea j ref 'a,! "S

lyn ia n cnunty. la., at tao ajiniili otwi.J
LA, aa Cf"f. wa-r- it ou era iuit i.. It i.ari". a i;r-i I 11:1 0. AV.-.-

f a . lan-- :a au.lee ami t ataawbalf
wall t.xi- - reti. T .a - are aret y J.iaei nnitnenMtt!ta aa tio
r l i't ian-- u aa awl' r '! no. ami I
w.ul'l any. a eiai'ie'-nw- t rar';' rre : 1. Asr

to at p'aro t.rl o a tbo
rain.tra, aal I atnlaaitiaaiiara ia oitrvaa

w',i if lit p irj.i.o... terra " .r ina wl baj

a:lttte.
A.aiti uwit 23 ad.oia.i. r. ly.i.i i. ia ( .

T1! s.l t .i. tr.-- . a tuie , raa taa
aVf,re..inil wit; iiv-- e a,,ij a ai-a'-

aoo atirrh woe at aooao yrzaT oan ba lra:ataal
hay, cara, ua e. Av: . a.o., aa Via. : n". t e

rn-- .. -.- twit OsO. C.N rr H.

iMJCTtia ivt tt iuoii?j( t
MUCH CELEATED EYE WATER.

"nt f.j:-- a iriti rriiraiP''rSMfst a.'. m.H-- t 'eanetar all diaotaa
A r taaoyr. a aaff t. ,ae in. in ia ao at",
w wra.ti,e-- . ... ,, ,e w,i Mvs vaei ? a' K n
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